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Abstract 
 
The management and fertilization systems are particularly important owing to their influence both 
on  tree  behavior  and  soil  properties  as  well.  To  highlight  this  influence  of  soil  management 
systems  (between  tree  rows  and  along  the  row)  as  well  as  N  fertilization  on  some  chemical 
components  in  soil,  some  investigations  have  been  initiated  since  1990  in  a  plum  orchard 
established in 1984. The studies were performed on tipic planosol located on a flat land from the 
3
rd terrace of Doamnei river. The following experimental scheme was organized: A Factor – Soil 
sampling depth, with the graduations: a1 = 0-10 cm; a2 = 10-20 cm;  B  Factor  =  Soil  management 
system, with the graduations: b1 = clean cultivation management of 1 cm wide stripe, along the 
tree row; b2 = the same management of another stripe like in b1 by mulching resulted from the 
grass mowing;   C Factor = N rate, with the graduations: c1 = N0; c2 = N150; c3 = N100; c4 = 
N150;  c5  =  N200.  The  experiment  was  arranged  in  the  field  following  the  subdivided  blocks 
method with the systematic design of A, B factors in 4 replications. The nitrogen was annually 
applied as ammonium azotate. P and K fertilization was evenly done over the whole acreage every 
2-3 years. In 2011, after 22 years of B, C experimental factors involvement, pH values and P, K 
contents were registered. On an average, for the 3 soil management systems and 5 N fertilization 
levels  on  0-10  cm  versus  10-20  cm depth, pH  value was  significantly  lower by  2.3% and  P,  K 
contents  very  significantly  higher  by  96%  and  30.6%  respectively.  The  soil  management  by 
mulching versus the other 2 management systems lead to a significant increase of P content by 
48-78% and of K content by 42-62%. An increase of N rate versus to No treatment brought about a 
general decrease of pH values and certainly of P and K content. The data reported in this paper 
can  be utilized  for the selection of  an  adequate management  system  and of optimum N rates 
which are going to be applied in the plum orchards located on soil types with close properties to 
the experimental soil. 
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1. Introduction 
 
  Using  various  soil management  systems  and  N  fertilization  in the  fruit orchards led  to  some 
changes on the soil chemical components (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6). This kind of studies were generally carried on 
for short periods of time, mainly in the first years after trees planting. To contribute at enlarging the data 
base in this field and for choosing the most fit soil management and N fertilization systems in the fruit 
orchards, we tried, in this paper, to show the effects for a 22 year period of 3 soil management systems 
and 5 levels of N supply on some chemical components in soil. 
 
2. Material and methods 
 
  The studies were performed on a flat land located on the 3
rd terrace of Doamnei river. The soil 
type in the experimental field was tipic planosol, which in the 0-20 cm depth had a humus content (H), of 
3.90%, total nitrogen (N), of 0.153%, mobile phosphorus (P), of 20 ppm, mobile potassium (K), of 92 ppm 
and pH (water) of 5.28.  Within 25-40 cm depth, these chemical components had the following values: H 
= 2.31%; N = 0,086%; P = 8 ppm; K = 80 ppm şi pH = 5,00. 
  According to those above-mentioned chemical components, the soil was reported by Oancea et 
al (1988) with a mid humus content in the 0-20 cm depth and a moderate humus within 0-40 cm depth. 
The soil response for these 2 depths was evaluated as mid acid. The supply of  total  N was of mid level 
in the ploughed horizon and of small one for the rest of soil profile. Also, the mobile P supply was of mid 
level within 0-25 cm depth and very poor within the other depths of soil profile; in exchange, K supply for 
the tree needs was poor for the entire soil profile. Fruit growing research, vol. XXVIII, 2012 
  The experiment was initiated in a plum orchard established in 1984, with Anna Spath cv. grafted 
on the myrobolan. The trees were planted at 5/4 m distance. Since 1990 and up to 2011, the studies were 
performed following the next experimental scheme. 
  A factor = soil sampling depth, with the graduations: a1 = 0-10 cm; a2 = 10-20 cm; 
  B factor = soil management system, with the graduations: b1 = management as clean cultivation 
by herbicides application and tillage of 1 m wide strip along the tree row; b2 = management of a strip 
similar with b1 by vegetals mulching resulted from grass mowing in the strips; b3 = grass management 
between the tree rows with 3 m wide strips; 
  C factor = N rate, with the graduation: c1 = N0; c2 = N50; c3 = N100; c4 = N150; c5 = N200; 
  The experiment was arranged as subdivided blocks with a systematic layout of A, B experimental 
factors, in  4  replications.  Each  replicate  had  4 trees.  The  nitrogen  was  yearly  applied  as  ammonium 
azotate in early spring. P and K fertilization was evenly done on the whole surface, every 2-3 years. In 
2011,  after  22  years  of  B,  C  experimental  factors  action,  the  pH  values  and  K,  P  contents  were 
determined. 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
 
3.1.  Influence of experimental factor graduations on the mobile P and K as well as pH values. 
  3.1.1. Mobile P content. On an average, for the 3 management systems  and 5 N fertilization 
levels, within 0-10 cm depth versus 10-20 cm depth, the mobile P content was very significantly higher by 
92% (fig. 3.1.1.1). 
Analyzing the difference between the two depths for each soil management system, one can see 
that within 0-10 cm depth vs. 10-20 cm depth, the mobile P content was very significantly higher by 129% 
in case of mulching and distinctly significantly higher by 78% in case of clean cultivation (fig. 3.1.1.2). 
  Within 0-10 cm depth vs 10-20 cm, the value of mobile P content was distinctly significant higher 
at the level of each N fertilization. Among these treatments, the lowest difference was registered in case 
of No treatment. (fig. 3.1.1.3) 
  On an average, for the two depths and 5 N supply levels, the soil management along the tree row 
by mulching led to a distinctly significant increase of P content by 42% versus the clean cultivation and 
very  significantly  by  178%  versus  the  grass  system  (fig.  3.1.1.1).  The  differences  between  the  3 
management systems regarding P content were more obviously within 0-10 cm depth vs. 10-20 cm (fig. 
3.1.1.2).  Also,  the  differences  between  the  management  systems  by  mulching  (b2)  vs.  the  grass 
management system (b3) were significantly for all 5 N supply levels. However, a significant difference 
between b2 and b1 was registered only in case of No supply (fig. 3.1.1.4). 
  On an average, within the 2 depths and 3 management systems, in N100 and N200 treatments, the 
value of mobile P content was significantly lower by 39-52% versus the unfertilized treatment (No) fig. 
3.1.1.1.  The  differences  between  N100  and  N200  treatments  vs.    unfertilized  treatment  (No)    were 
registered only in case of mulching management system (b2)  fig. 3.1.1.4. 
  The highest value of ratio between P content within 0-10 cm and 10-20 cm depths in case of No 
treatment was  registered with the clean  cultivation management  system  and  the  lowest  one with  the 
grass system. On average, for the 4 N application levels, the highest value of this ratio was registered in 
the mulched treatment (unpublished data). 
  3.1.2.  Mobile K content. On an average, for B, C experimental factors within 0-10 cm depth 
versus 10-20 cm, the mobile K content was significantly higher by 31% (fig. 3.1.2.1).  
Higher significant values of K content in a1 vs a2 were registered only with b1 and b2 management 
systems  (fig. 3.1.2.2).  
The values of mobile K content registered in a2 were smaller than those registered in a1, for all N 
fertilization treatments, but the differences between them were not statistically significant  (fig. 3.1.2.3). 
On an average, for A, C excperimental factors, the value of mobile K content in b2 management 
system was distinctly significant higher by 42% vs b1 management system and very significantly higher by 
62% vs b3  (fig. 3.1.2.3). 
The differences between the above treatments regarding the mobile K content were more by 
within a2 depth vs a1 (fig. 3.1.2.2). Also, the differences between b3 and b2 regarding mobile K content 
were significantly higher in N50 and N100 fertilization treatments (fig. 3.1.2.4) 
  On  average,  for  A,  B  experimental  factors,  the  mobile  K  content  in  the  No  treatment    was 
significantly and very significantly higher versus all 4 N supply levels. Under the same 
 conditions, the value of K content in N50 treatments was  significantly and distinct significantly higher 
versus values of the same chemical component in  N100, N150 and N200 treatments (fig. 3.1.2.1). 
  The  above  differences  were  more  obviously  in  a1,  depth  versus  a2  (fig.  3.1.2.3).  Also,  the 
differences between the fertilization treatments regarding K content were more obviously in the  mulched 
treatment  (fig. 3.1.2.4) 
  3.1.3. pH values 
  Within 10-20 cm depth versus 0-10 cm, pH value was significantly higher by 2.3% (fig. 3.1.3.1).  Fruit growing research, vol. XXVIII, 2012 
The differences between the 2 depths regarding pH values were significantly only in case of b2 
and b3  management systems  (fig. 3.1.3.2.)  
Also, the highest pH value within 10-20 cm depth versus 0-10 cm was significantly only in case of  
N150 and N200 treatments (fig. 3.1.3.3). 
  On an average, for A, C experimental factors, pH value in case of b3 management system was 
very significantly higher by 4.2% versus value registered with b1 and by 8.96% vs b2 (fig.3.1.3.1). The 
differences among the management systems were more obviously within 10-20 cm depth versus 0-10 cm 
(fig. 3.1.3.2). Anyhow, these differences have increased when the N supply was raised, the highest ones 
being registered with N200 treatment (fig. 3.1.3.4). On average, for A, B experimental factors, pH values 
within c1 and c2, treatments were very significantly higher versus the values registered within c3, c4, c5. 
treatments (fig. 3.1.3.1) Also, pH value in c3 treatment was very significantly higher versus the values in c4 
and c5 (fig. 3.1.3.1). These differences were more obviously within 0-10 cm, depth vs. 10-20 cm one (fig. 
3.1.3.3).  These  differences  were  significantly  higher in  case  of  b2  and  b1  management  systems  (fig. 
3.1.3.4).  
3.2.  Influence  of  experimental  factors  graduations  on  the  number  and  intensity  of  significant 
correlations between the values of chemical components examined 
  There were registered very significant correlations between the 3 chemical components for the 
whole experiment. Among these, the highest value of regression coefficient was registered in case of 
correlation between P and K and the lowest one in case of correlation between pH and K. 
  For the two depths examined, the greatest number of significant correlations (100%) was with 10-
20  cm  depth.  In  case  of  clean  cultivation  and  grass  systems  only  one  significant  correlation  was 
registered between P and K. Also, with the unfertilized treatment (N0), only one significant correlation 
between P and K was registered while in each of the  4 N fertilized treatments, 3 significant correlations 
were registered. In this last case, the correlations intensity was increased as N rate was raised (Table 1) 
   
Discussion 
 
  Data in fig. 3.1.1.1. have shown that the values of mobile P were significantly higher within clean 
cultivation management systems versus the grass strips. Similar results were  reported by Bordeianu et 
al. (1960). Also, Haynes and Hogue (1992) reported that the value of mobile P in case of clean cultivation 
(resulted by herbicides application) up to early July, was significantly higher by 2.6 times versus the total 
grass management systems (8 year average). At the same time, Atkinson and White (1980) reported 
higher values of mobile P in the herbicided strips versus the grass ones. Analizing the literature data 
regarding  the  effects  of  soil  practices  on  the  mobile  P  content  in  soil,  Hogue  and  Nielsen  (1987) 
concluded that these results are not conclusive because there were cited various opinions such as an 
increase of P content on one hand or a P decrease on the other and even unsignificant influences. 
  The data in the same figure indicate that the values of mobile P content were much higher in the 
mulched treatment versus the grass strips. Similar results were reported by Latimer and Percival (1947) 
as well as by Tukey and Schoff (1983). Thus, the data reported by the last two authors reveal that amony 
the 8 types of mulch involved, only the leguminous hay and glass fibers determined a significant increase 
of mobile P versus the clean or grass cultivation. Similar data were reported by Delver (1980) who for 12 
years applying mulch (resulted by grass mowing) on the herbicided strip along the tree row got a mobile P 
increase by 6.3 times versus the values registered in the grass strips between the tree rows. 
  The lower values of mobile P and K contents in the grass strips as we showed in this paper as 
well as in Delver’s (1980), could be explained by using as mulch the vegetal material resulted from grass 
mowing in the grass treatment. Or, by removing a certain amount of organic material, it would be normal 
to have a lower content of nutrients in soil. 
  Using the mulch for a 22 year period led to an increase of mobile K content in soil versus the 
other 2 management systems. Similar results were reported by Wander and Gourley (1938), Latimer and 
Percival (1947), Tukey and Schoff (1983). Like in case of mobile P, the above authors considered that the 
increase of mobile K content is due to P and K supplements resulted  from vegetals decay used as 
mulch. Moreover, in case of K, Hogue and Nielsen  (1987) think  that by mulching with organic material 
the K access was raised due probably to its lower fixing at the soil surface. 
  Data in fig 3.1.3.1. indicated very significant higher pH values in the grass treatment versus the 
tilled one. These results are similar to those reported by Atkinson and Herbert (1979) as well as by Miller 
and Glen (1985). The lower pH values in the tilled treatment were explained by a leaching increase of Ca 
and    Mg  in  the  upper  soil  layers  (Haynes  and  Goh,  1980  b  quoted    by  Hogue  and  Nielsen,  1987, 
Milkenbaumer and Kolbe, quoted by Haynes, 1980). Removing the vegetation at the soil surface leads to 
a lower work of earthworms and therefore a lower pH value. This decrease is also determined because 
the immediate effect of the activities related to earthworms feeding is to increase the soil pH as a result of 
compounds  secretion  based  on  calcium  in  the  calciferol  glands  of  earthworms  (Wallwork,  quated  by 
Haynes, 1980). Fruit growing research, vol. XXVIII, 2012 
  Unlike these opinions, there are other works (Wander and Gourley, 1943 as well as other authors 
quated by Hogue and Nielsen, 1987) who ascertained that there is no difference between pH values in 
the tilled treatment and other management systems. 
  Regarding the influence of mulching on pH values, Hogue and Nielsen (1987) concluded that in 
most cases the mulching did not significantly change the soil pH. However, the data in this paper show 
that the pH value in the mulched treatment was much lower versus the other two management systems. 
  As  N  rate  applied as  N03  (NH4)  was  raised, pH  values lowered.  Among  3  soil  management 
systems  the most  obvious  decrease  of  pH  values was  registered  in the  mulched  treatment and   the 
lowest one in the grass treatment. A lower pH value in the grass treatment vs. the herbicided one was 
reported by Goode and Higgs too (1977), who after 14 years of N application as  sulfate of ammonia NO3 
registered a decrease of pH values from 6.3 to 4.4 in the grass treatment and to 4.1. in the herbicided 
one. 
  The raise of N rates versus the unfertilized control led to a decrease of P and K contents. These 
decrease  was  determined  by  pH  lowering  and  as  it  is  known  would  lead  to  an  increase  of  heavy 
accessible P compounds. Therefore, Bradfield, quoted by Baynton and Oberly (1966) reported that when 
the pH values is below 5, P is aborded by Fe and Al hydroxides and it is also precipitated as Fe and Al 
phosphates. With this regard, correlations in table 1 show that there are significant correlations  between 
pH values and P content only in N fertilized treatments. The intensity of these correlations increased as N 
rate  was  raised.  Also,  the  correlations  between  pH  values  and  P  content  showed  higher  regression 
coefficients than between pH and K values. 
  The highest value of P content ratio within the 2 depths in case of clean cultivation can  be 
explained by a slower P penetration in soil. The lowest  value of this ratio was also registered in No 
treatment managed as grass system. This could be due to the grass influence recycling P and in time by 
roots decay which allowed its deeper penetration in soil. 
  This  explanation  support  the  opinions  of  Atkinson  and  Herbert  (1979),  who  quoting  various 
authors ascertained that in the grass treatment, P can run to profile. 
  The highest ratio value of P content was registered in the mulched treatment (average of the 4 N 
applications) owing to a high P content registered within 0-10 cm depth. 
 
4. Conclusions 
 
  1. Within 0-10 cm depth versus 10-20 cm, the value of mobile P content was very significantly 
higher by 96%, that of mobile K, distinctly significant by 30.5% and pH value, significantly lower by 2,3%; 
  2. The  soil management by mulching versus the other 2 management  systems determined a 
distinctly significant and very significantly increase of P content by 48-178%, distinctly significant of K 
content  by 42-62% and a very significantly decrease of pH values by 4.5-9% ; 
  3. The raise of N rate versus No treatment, generally led to a decrease of pH values as well as of 
P, K contents. These diminutions were influenced by the soil management system for each chemical 
component. 
  4.  In  case of  mulching,  no  significant correlations  between  the 3  chemical  components  were 
registered  and  for  the  other  2  management  systems,  there  were  only  between  P  and  K  contents. 
Generally,  as  N  rate  was  raised,  the  number  and  intensity  of  significant  correlations  between  the  3 
chemical components increased. 
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Fig. 3.1.1.1. Influence of the experimental factors on the mobile P  
(average values of A, B, C experimental factors graduations) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.1.1.2.  Influence of management systems within two soil depths on mobile P content 
(interaction of B/A, A/B experimental factor graduations) Fruit growing research, vol. XXVIII, 2012 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.1.2.1. Influence of experimental factors on mobile K content (average values of A, B, C 
experimental factor graduations)) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.1.1.3.  Influence of mineral N fertilization within two soil depths on mobile P content 
(interaction of C/A, A/C experimental factor graduations) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.1.1.4.  Influence on N mineral fertilization in case of 3 soil management systems on mobile P 
content (interaction of C/B, B/C experimental factors graduations) 
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Fig. 3.1.2.2.  Influence of N mineral fertilization, within two soil depths, on mobile K content 
(interaction of B/A, A/B experimental factor graduations) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.1.2.3 Influence of N mineral fertilization, within two soil depths, on mobile K content 
(interaction of C/A, A/C experimental factor graduations) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.1.2.4.  Influence of N mineral fertilization on mobile K content within 3 soil management 
systems (interaction of C/B, B/C experimental factors graduations) 
 Fruit growing research, vol. XXVIII, 2012 
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Fig. 3.1.3.1. Influence of the experimental factors on pH values (average value of A, B. C 
experimental factor graduations) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.1.3.2.  Influence of management systems on pH values within two soil depths (interaction of 
B/A, A, B experimental factor graduations) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.1.3.3.  Influence of N mineral fertilization on pH values within two soil depths (interaction of 
C/A, A/C experimental factor graduations) Fruit growing research, vol. XXVIII, 2012 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3.1.3.4. Influence of N mineral fertilization on pH values within the 3 soil management systems 
(interaction of C/B, B/C experimental factors graduations) 
 
   
Table 1. Influence of experimental factor graduations on the number and intensity of significant 
correlations between the values of chemical components examined 
 
Componentele chimice corelate  A 
P x K  pH x P  pH x K 
1  0,3458***  0,2013***  0,0786*** 
a1  0,391***  0,1523**  N.S 
a2  0,132**  0,184***  0,0929* 
b1  0,5478***  N.S  N.S 
b2  N.S  N.S  N.S 
b3  0,262***  N.S  N.S 
c1  0,2875**  N.S  N.S 
c2  0,5284***  0,2302*  0,3945*** 
c3  0,5337***  0,5691***  0,3503** 
c4  0,3377**  0,6988***  0,3577** 
c5  0,1698*  0,5612***  0,2344* 
A = Graduations of experimental factors; 1 = All graduations of experimental factors. Significance  of 
experimental factor graduations is given in chapter „material and research method”; N.S = Unsignificant at 
the  significance level of  5% 
 
 